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Personal Injury Lawyer

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident Victims Every Day

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

JON BRAMNICK
AT T O R N E Y  AT  L A W

Joe
knows
Cars...

PARK GROVE AUTO BODY

NJ license # ABR03373A  •  Joe & Meme Binko Proprietors

Call us first...one phone call does it all

908-654-KARZ      800-834-6582

with any insurance claim…$350.00 value
Free Complete Auto Detailing

Joe 14 years old 1973

... A Different Kind of Body Shop

·ICAR member and NJ licensed for ALL insurance companies

·At home estimating and insurance inspections

·Free pick up and delivery

Pat and Paul C., Westfield

Heres what our Customers are saying
"It's embarrassing how many times Joe has fixed our cars!

Four kids, six cars and a little bad luck equals a lot of body

work! Joe really removes the stress from a bad situation!

Just one phone call and Joe handled the rest. Thanks Joe!"

N.J. Announces 3.75 Percent
Fixed Rate on Mortgages

Mobile Shredder Program
Coming to Vo-Tech April 14

   P092014

Call me and I’ll help you 
choose the right life insurance  
for you and your family.

State Farm Life Insurance Company (Not licensed in MA, NY or WI), State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company
(Licensed in NY and WI) - Bloomington, IL

For life
insurance,
call a good
neighbor.

statefarm.com®

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ  07090
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ  07090
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

908-377-6761
522 Central Avenue, Westfield  Showroom

www.craftsmankarl.com

Complete Kitchen Remodeling ...

For Every Budget!

By Richard E. Constable, 3rd
Acting Commissioner, NJ Department of Community Affairs

Since the mid-2000s, the New Jersey
housing market has taken a beating. With
unprecedented fEoreclosures, a glut of
housing inventory, scarce financing from
lenders, and home values plummeting,
many have had little reason to be optimis-
tic. However, that is not the case today.
Actually, there is no better time to buy a
home than now.

Low home prices, a great supply of
housing inventory from which to
choose, and motivated sellers are just a
few of the reasons why now is a great
time to buy. Further, the overall costs
of homeownership are demonstrably
lower than in years past. For example,
nearly 30 years ago, there was runaway
inflation and interest rates hovered
around 20 percent. Today, interest rates
are at historical lows and folks are see-
ing much lower prices per square foot
on homes.

It’s a great time to buy a home.
So, to further support the state’s hous-

ing market, the Department of Commu-
nity Affairs (DCA) and the New Jersey
Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency
(HMFA) recently announced a new, fixed
interest rate mortgage of 3.75 percent on
a 30-year mortgage (no points) for quali-
fied first-time homebuyers and Urban
Target Area borrowers. The new interest
rate, which became effective on March 1,
2012, is the lowest rate offered by the
HMFA. The agency has $170 million to
lend at this historically low interest rate,
which will fund approximately 1,000 con-
ventional mortgages.

In addition to the 3.75 percent Home
Buyer Program interest rate, the HMFA
is also offering a low interest rate mort-

gage program for members of the New
Jersey Police and Firemen’s Retirement
System who have a minimum of one year
of creditable service. The current interest
rate is fixed at 2.88 percent for a 30-year
mortgage. This financing can be used by
police and fire employees throughout
New Jersey to buy an owner-occupied
principal residence.

You’ve heard about the “Jersey Come-
back.” Along with creating jobs and im-
proving our schools, the Christie Admin-
istration is committed to providing af-
fordable housing opportunities. Home
ownership is a critical part of the Jersey
Comeback and we are confident these
new rates will jump start the real estate
markets.

March is traditionally the start of the
critical spring home buying season, es-
pecially for families with young chil-
dren who need to purchase and move
into a home before the September start
of the school year. According to U.S.
economic figures, the housing market
is flashing signs of health ahead of the
spring buying season and the trend is
clearly upward. Sales of previously oc-
cupied homes have risen nearly 13 per-
cent over the past six months and are at
their highest level since May 2010.

We have to continue to spur growth in
the housing market and the HMFA’s
historically low mortgage interest rates
for first-time home buyers and fire and
police personnel is a step in the right
direction.

To determine qualifications as a first-
time homebuyer or as a member of the
police and firemen’s pension fund, indi-
viduals can visit the Site Evaluator at
www.state.nj.us/dca/hmfa/consu/buyers/
smart/ on the HMFA website.

Roselle First Town to Move
From CenCom to UC Dispatch

County Looks to Send Out
Indiv. Layoff Notices April 16

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COUNY — The Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders are expected to
take action tonight on a resolution to enter
into a three-year shared services agree-
ment with the Borough of Roselle to pro-
vide fire and emergency medical basis life
support dispatch services. The resolution
follows the shutting down of CenCom.

Established in 1981, CenCom is based
out of Overlook Medical Center in Sum-
mit and is responsible for the dispatching
of 18 paramedic units, Atlantic Air One
helicopter, three fire departments and many
area rescue squads, including Scotch
Plains, Clark, Mountainside, Springfield
and Summit. CenCom also served as a
coordinating center for the National Di-
saster Medical System for the State of
New Jersey and supplied a mobile com-
munications unit for major incidents.

Andrew Moran, director of public
safety for the county, told the freeholders
Thursday that CenCom had provided fire
and EMS dispatch services for Roselle.
The borough will be the first CenCom
town to sign on with the county’s dis-
patch services located at the county’s
public safety building on North Avenue
across from the Westfield Diner. Fanwood
signed on a few years ago as part of a
seperate pilot program.

“We have draft agreements out with
several municipalities. I expect to present
them before the board at next agenda
meeting” scheduled for Thursday, April
19, Mr. Moran said.

When asked by Freeholder Chairman
Al Mirabella when CenCom will offi-
cially close its doors, Mr. Moran the
county “still [doesn’t] have a definitive
answer” although Atlantic Health Sys-

tems President Joseph Trunfio has “as-
sured us that it will take as much time as
needed to transition towns over to an-
other dispatch facility.”

“But they have yet to give us an an-
swer on the tentative date on that,” Mr.
Moran told the freeholders. The original
closing date was to have been April 1.
“Now we are hearing some time in May.”

He said Overlook, which is owned by
Atlantic Health, has yet to sign a contract
with another vendor to provide dispatch
services. MONOC, a hospital service
corporation which runs a dispatch center
out of Wall Township, sent a letter to
municipalities serviced by CenCom dated
February 22, saying MONOC would be
assuming the dispatch services.

Prior to Thursday’s agenda meeting
the board held a short public meeting at
which the board adopted resolutions to
refinance four series of bonds. The out-
standing bonds are for past projects at
Union County College, the juvenile de-
tention center in Linden, county jail and
the Park Madison building in Plainfield.

County Manager Al Faella said the
refinancing, if approved by the state’s
Local Finance Board, would generate
savings of between $2 and $4 million.
According the county manager’s execu-
tive budget, released April 4, the county
is budgeting $50.7 million for county
debt service payments, an increase of
$5.8 million over last year.

The next board meeting will be a pub-
lic session on Thursday, April 19 at which
time the freeholders are expected to in-
troduce the county budget. Based on the
executive budget, the total projected
spending is $483.9 million with $303.5
million to be raised in county taxes, a
$12.4-million increase over last year.

COUNTY — Union County officials
are looking at issuing official layoff no-
tices by April 16 if approved by the New
Jersey Civil Service Commission, accord-
ing to a March 21, 2012 dated letter to the
state obtained by The Westfield Leader
and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times.

Runnells Specialized Hospital, which
County Manager Al Faella said in his
executive budget cover letter is facing a
$14-million deficit and may have to be
privatized, could see 129 workers chopped
from its workforce. Other departments
facing layoffs are: Department of Admin-
istrative Services (3), Department of Cor-
rections (11), Department of Engineering,
Public Works and Facilities (25), Depart-
ment of Finance (2), Department of Hu-
man Services (37), Department of Parks
and Community Renewal (10), Depart-
ment of Public Safety (9), Office of the
County Counsel (1), Office of the Union
County Sheriff (2), Rutgers Cooperative
Extension (5), and Union County Super-
intendent of Schools (1).

“The proposed layoffs are part of an
overall plan to reduce the total number of
positions across all county departments in
an effort to close a portion of a projected
$35.2 Million budget deficit for 2012,”
Mr. Faella said in a letter to Kenneth
Connolly, director of the New Jersey Di-
vision of State and Local Operations.

Positions facing layoffs are as follows:
Department of Administrative Services –
two clerks and a mechanics helper; Dept.
of Corrections, 11 correction officers;
Dept. of Engineering, Public Works and

Facilities  – three building maintenance
workers, a bridge repairer, carpenter,
clerk, construction management special-
ist, five laborers, park maintenance
worker, three recreation maintenance
workers, three senior recreation mainte-
nance workers, a sign maker, two tree
climbers, and three traffic maintenance
workers; Department of Finance –  clerk/
spvng. and a supervisor of accountants;
Department of Human Services – two
clerks, clerk transcriber, community youth
worker, juvenile family crisis interven-
tion counselor, data process program-
mer, 16 human service specialists, two
county welfare agency investigators, three
keyboarding clerk typists, messenger,
office supervisor, program analyst, sec-
retary assistant steno, four social work-
ers, social worker supervisor and a super-
visor of senior citizen activities.

Department of Parks and Community
Renewal – asst. manager indoor artificial
ice arena/recreation supvr. swimming,
three data process programmers, gardener,
four keyboarding clerks and a laborer;
Department of Public Safety – one county
division head, four clerks, one county
police officer, two keyboarding staffers
and a traffic safety coordinator.

Runnells Specialized Hospital – admin-
istrative secretary, advanced practice nurse
gerontology, asst. director food Services,
four asst. food service managers, asst. hos-
pital utilization review coord., two asst.
building service supervisors, 28 building
maintenance workers, a p/t building main-
tenance worker, chief physical therapist,
two clerks, four clinical dieticians, five
cooks, dietician helper, director of food
services, executive housekeeper, 24 food
service workers, 15 p/t food service work-
ers, graduate nurse PD, graduate nurse PD
supervisor, head cook, institutional atten-
dant, two keyboarding clerks, five laundry
workers, three p/t laundry workers, news-
paper editor, four nursing services clerks,
two occupational therapy assistants, two
physical therapy assistants, two physical
therapists, principal clerk transcriber, se-
nior building maintenance worker, senior
instructor of in-service nursing, senior laun-
dry worker, senior library asst., senior oc-
cupational therapy aide, senior physical
therapy aide, supervising dietitian, super-
visor of nurses PD, and a stock clerk.

Other layoffs are a keyboarding clerk
in the Office of the County Counsel, a
keyboarding clerk and a parking atten-
dant in the Office of the Union County
Sheriff’s Office. The Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension will see the layoff of three
keyboarding clerks, an office supervisor
and receptionist, with the Office of the
County Superintendent of Schools hav-
ing one keyboarding clerk cut.

The layoffs are to be effective on Fri-
day, June1.

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has announced that its next mo-
bile paper-shredding program for
personal documents will be available
this Saturday, April 14, at Union
County Vo-Tech in Scotch Plains.

The  shredding event will take place
at the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools campus, located at 1776
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.
NEXCUT Shredding of Teaneck will
be shredding documents at the site
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., rain or shine.
The shredding event will end before
1 p.m. if the shredding truck reaches
capacity.

All Union County residents are
eligible to use the paper-shredding
service. In an effort to accommodate
everyone, there is a limit of four, 10-
pound bags or boxes per person.
Documents should not be bound and
should have plastic binders and
paperclips removed. Paper that is wet/
damp will not be accepted. Shredded

documents are recycled, shipped to
paper mills and used as pulp.

The mobile shredding program is
paid for through the New Jersey De-
partment of Environmental Protec-
tion Recycling Enhancement Act grant
funds. For more information, call the
Recycling Hotline at (908) 654-9889
or visit www.ucnj.org/recycle.

Freeholder Cand. Says
Job Has Been Threatened

Mayors Continue to Look
For Solutions to Flooding

REGION — There were promising
flood mitigation solutions contained in a
preliminary U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers (USACE) report provided to the
Mayors Council on Rahway River Water-
shed Flood Control at their April 3 meet-
ing held in the Union Municipal Building.

Mayors of Springfield, Kenilworth,
Cranford, Rahway, Union and Millburn
were present. The report indicated that the
storage solutions upstream, including up
to two feet of water in the South Mountain
Reservation, could hold significant ben-
efits to the downstream communities from
Millburn to Rahway. While stressing this
was a preliminary finding of the USACE
hydrology study, the Mayors Council ex-
pects that they are on the right track to find
optimal solutions to mitigate some of the
flooding issues. The USACE will now be
finalizing its evaluation and developing a
cost-benefit assessment.

The Mayors Council said they are also
encouraged by their request to the USACE
and New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection (NJDEP) to include
the East Branch of the Rahway River into
the study of flood mitigation alternatives.
The effort is to try to assess whether there
is flood storage potential at golf courses
and other open space areas as far up the
east branch of the river as South Orange.

As part of this effort, Springfield Town-
ship will host a meeting of the east branch
communities on Monday, April 23 to

Clark Crowne Plaza
Renamed Holiday Inn
CLARK – Lane Hospitality has an-

nounced that the former Crowne Plaza in
Clark has been transformed into a Holi-
day Inn hotel. The Clark renovation in-
cludes the complete redesign of the
building‘s exterior, lobby, technology,
meeting spaces and guestrooms.

Rooms now include a high-speed
Internet access and WiFi capabilities.
There are more than 8,000 square feet of
flexible event space for up to 300 guests,
six meeting rooms, and catering services.
Additional amenities include a fitness
center, room service, and complimentary
guest parking.

discuss the possibilities of various flood
mitigation strategies.

At the Mayors Council meeting, Union
County Freeholder Chairman Al
Mirabella praised the group for its work
and pledged county cooperation to find
ways to mitigate flooding. The chairman
requested a “more narrow” version of the
council’s open space proposal be consid-
ered to be only acquisition of flood-prone
properties adjacent to parkland and rec-
reation. He also asked the group to rec-
ommend the county be further engaged
in needed river maintenance.

A decision to request a meeting with all
relevant parties was made to resolve an
impasse between New Jersey Department
of Transportation (NJDOT) and NJDEP
on debris cleanup under a state highway
bridge that is causing localized flooding.
Six months after Hurricane Irene, numer-
ous river maintenance issues, including
routine maintenance, have been held up
“due to onerous regulation on desnagging
and routine maintenance,” according to
the Mayors Council.

Each of the mayors were asked to have
their communities pledge to implement
changes to reduce the impervious sur-
faces at their school and municipal facili-
ties by 10 percent by 2015 to set an
example for the rest of the community
and also to review their ordinance to
ensure they encourage best practices for
storm-water management.

ELIZABETH – Democrats for
Change, which are running candi-
dates in the Tuesday, June 5, Primary
Election for county freeholder as well
as for Elizabeth mayor and city coun-
cil, have charged that Elizabeth Mayor
Chris Bollwage has put one of their
candidates on notice in her capacity
as an assistant county counsel for
Union County government.

“I was told to either end my candi-
dacy or lose my job,” freeholder can-
didate Anamaria Bercik alleged.
“This reeks of Boss Bollwage’s poli-
tics.”

Ms. Bercik, who said she has
worked in the assistant county
counsel’s office for 12 years, is run-
ning for county freeholder along with
Elizabeth Councilman Carlos Cedeno
and Babe Frazier.

“This is typical machine politics:

it’s ok for Freeholder Mohammad
Jollah to run for freeholder while
serving as an assistant county coun-
sel (in 2009) – but it’s not ok for me
to run,” Ms. Bercik said. “If I were
running under the Union County
Democratic Committee slogan, this
would’ve never occurred, bottom
line.”

The “Democrats for Change” line
also includes Elizabeth mayoral can-
didate Oscar Ocasio and city council
candidates Frank Mazza, Josue
Ancious, and Juan Camilo Victoria.

The Democrats for Change free-
holder candidates will face incumbent
Freeholders Al Mirabella and Free-
holder Jalloh and their running mate,
former Springfield town attorney
Bruce Bergen. Mr. Bergen is replac-
ing Deborah Scanlon who is not seek-
ing reelection to a sixth term.

Arrest Made in 2010 Murder Of
 Union Twp. Woman Following Tip

Union Ninth In N.J. Survey
Of Healthiest Counties

REGION — Union County ranks as
the ninth healthiest of New Jersey’s 21
counties in a new nationwide survey con-
ducted by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation. The survey was based on a
number of key factors that influence health
such as education rates, income levels,
and access to healthy foods and medical
care.

According to the report, Union County
is 10th in mortality rates with 18 percent
of the county’s half-million population
listed as in poor or fair health. Sixteen
percent of county residents smoke with
the same percentage listed as excessive
drinkers.

Union County ranks eighth in sexually
transmitted diseases with 336 reported
cases, ranking behind Essex, Camden,
Atlantic, Cumberland, Mercer, Salem and
Hudson Counties. Union is sixth in ho-
micides per 100,000 population which is
tied with Atlantic, Hudson, Mercer and
Essex Counties. Essex County has the
highest rate.

A sign of tough economic times,
though, shows the percentage of children
living in poverty in Union County is now
16 percent, a jump of 4 percent in the past

year. The number of single-parent house-
holds remains at 32 percent in the 2011
and 2012 after being down to 10 percent
in 2010.

The number of uninsured adults in
Union County appears to be declining
with the percentage of uninsured adults
dropping from 25 percent in 2011 to
20 percent in the 2012 report. The
unemployment rate in Union County
jumped from 6 percent in 2010 to 9.5
percent in 2011 and 9.6 percent in
2012 with the median income in the
county at $65,937.

UNION — Union County Prosecutor
Ted Romankow has announced an arrest
in the November 18, 2010 brutal murder
of a former Cranford woman. Diane Mary
Zaleski, 55, was stabbed to death in her
Union Township home on Laurana Road.

“Ultimately, it was an Internet conver-
sation [reportedly through Facebook]
between the suspect and a friend that

raised suspicions and led the friend to
contact the Union County Homicide Task
Force,” according to the prosecutor’s of-
fice press release, in announcing the ar-
rest of Arnell Yearwood, 26.

On Saturday the New Jersey State Po-
lice helped the Union County Homicide
Task Force locate Yearwood and he was
arrested as he left a Vauxhall Avenue
house in Union Township. Mr.
Romankow said Yearwood has family
members who live on Laurana Road in
Union, but he has lived at a number of
addresses – mostly in Irvington – for the
last several years.

Yearwood is being held at the Union
County jail on $1 million bail.

Ms. Zaleski, who is buried at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield, lived in Cranford
before moving to Union where lived for
20 years, according to her obituary.

www.goleader.com


